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Ktntuck) Resolutions 0MT9S and 1199.

who seek' to justify or pllliate their acquies- -
risk

OXFORD FEMALE COLLEGE,
j LITERARY .SCHOOL.

THIS School tomprleelrht perraanentlr or.clsMea, whose studies commence thalphet and ar continued in the Elemenury BraTcW
Mathematic. language, English Uterature, NaUrslencea, and Moral Philosophy, until the mind of tha S.
dent are properly trai&ed for the daties of life. Tb inTea-ligatio- n

and duscusaions are thorough and comprehtiuivt
N ecessary aDparatu i freely upplied. The Libraries andCabinets embrace rare and extensive collections.

FINE-ART- S SCHOOL, -
SepciaT attention is devoted to Drawing, 03 Painting,

and Embroidery. The various stvles of fancy painUna
and "ornamental work'r are also' taught.

. ij music schooc.
Music i taught a a science and and a an art lastrac-tio- n

is given on the Piano, Guitar and Harmonium. Una.
ual attention is deved to Vocal and Sacred Music '

f. ''-- ! t EXPENSES. C'

nunciation of the deception and fraud involved
therein. I '.' ) . j j , '

j ; ;

1 ti That Kansas should,; of right, be! immediately
sxlmitted as a State, under the constitution recently
formed and adopted by her beople, .and accepted by
the House o fRepresentatives ; T

12. That while providing , revenue for the support
of the general government, jy duties upon imposts,
sound policy requires 1 such an adjustment of these
imposts las to encourage; th development of the in-
dustrial interest of the whole country ; land we com-
mend the-polic- y of national exchanges jwhich secures
to the working men liberal wages-- , to agriculture re-
munerating prices, to mechanics and manufacturers
an adequate reward for their skill, labor and enterprise,
and to the nation commercial prosperity and independe-
nce!. .

-

. - .. i i j " '.

13. That we protest against any sale or alienation
to others of the public lands held by ctual settlers,
and (against, any view of 'the free homestead uolicY

II:

ing into execution the powers vested by the constitu- -
tion , in the government of , the United State?, or any
department thereof, goes to that destruction of all the
limits prescribed to their, power ;by the constitution
that words meant by the instrument to be subsidiary
only to the execution of the limited powers, 'ought not
to be so construeted as themselves to, give unlimited
power, nor a part so to be taken as to. destroy the whole
residue of the instrument: That the proceeding of
the general government under color of those articles,
will be a fit and necessary subject for revisal and cor-
rection at a time of greater tranquility, while those
specified in the preceding resolutions call for immediate

..redress. '
- Vj ..-

,;; J .." - ' j ; .' 1"

, 8. ' Resolved, That the preceding resolutions be trans-
mitted to the Senators and Representatives in Congress .

- from the commonwealth, who are enjoined 'to present
tbe rame to their respective houses, and to use their
hest endeavors, to procure at the next session of Coh-grej- ss

a repeal of the aforesaid unconstitutional and
'',. . ..:;

" ' . .r
9, Resolved lastly, the Governor of this com-

monwealth be, and is authorized and requested to
communicate the preceding resolutions to the legisla- -

I jt, tiu. rule ot a Black Republican dynasty rer
!J HtatesW the ; weak pretext' of waiting for an

'j.J-.'- bf liutrage and oppression, would do well to

iui consider the following array br overt acts ot
S T''' against tlie South, wttich Governor Wise
6
It I forcibly groupea in one ocms recem speecnea :

r';liearsing a history of tie rise andprogress
siivery agitation, Governor Wise proceeds:

'
'

O ' o ." o o I o o O,y
'it's niakes the triumph' jot what. i called Black

J'iniiim' certainly probable in the, next thirty
j nj ive need not to be ir formed what Black

J vFicanisni is. j It is the verjf demon ,of national
l . j If death to the slave States of to the con

si-
ft

ii... v f all States.
i . . ... t.hp Constitution
(f ylitAinca iw own vJi"i"" Y '' -

,Iif;jlU(. the importatiun of laves, ana now sets

4 hK higher than the Cbnstit ition to. abolish prop--

in JaVc which it sold to ujMneighbors. j
1 18 '20 it deprived us ot equal sememe., ,U;
,r ; ' -

. . i - , , ....
n, ftilhfc half the Territory acquire! iromij,

'tteizvii upon
Citi seu tk Texas 44,000 'squjrmileS of slave tw

E'-r-ii it south 3J degi SO mm
Lit .i ,.1 nnnii all the territory acquira! by common
l.-'r- " I . , , 1 i i ii :r il.iSiisf from Mcxk.o. and ciepriveu siave wwrw in-,- -

' l ptffig of operating.' in the.wea

VB ijfhad bribed a slave State

I?

1 ;1

yes?

mr.

Hill

thiest mines-o- f earth

itjh ten niniidns o'f com- -

mi fuiitU to sau'etioii a proliibition of 'slavery' lit all

UfclainW tp abolish; slavery ni. the cbstrictK, forts. o
M-iils-; U:.k'Vardsi,'!aud othcr4 places, ceded, to the
iife.1 .States. To ali).ulisli the iiiter-rta- te slave trade,
.!iiis cut off the Northern slave States from their

ifjjts i, brK'lurtion Laud . the 50uthe.ru' from their
frfi-- of supply bf, labor.
!i;litin)'s to forbid all equality and competition of

jt'i'f.uiviit iit the coininon Terrifrjrius, by the citizens
i',!ve Staffs. .

' iiltirebels all further admission of new slave States.

f ' ifchas.-nullitie- ! the "Fusiti ve Slave 'acts hi f?mrteen.
? '!.. I.Tniiui '' It i1m-iw- pvtrtiditioir of '

irers,an(jl marauders .and (itiier s in several a

as caused and sLi'-lde- tl e murder of masters
vr 4:.hersUi pursuit of fugitive

tijfcts, to prevent or punish by State au- - S
ivy

Si the spoliation of slave froperty ; but on the p
jitiarv, if. ims macie it a trnni lal 6t1eui; hr the cit- -

ri2 .of s'ver.l States1 to obev t ic laws, i f tUu Union .

life pi'otecHon 'of slave prbp i tv. ' . ' '

IlnikadvvKated'nfjLTo .(quamtvr aii'd made it the
i'id ; bf 'tive--R'gislatioi- hostile '.to Southern

mhip-iT(itocthn.- slave property on the high li
':nttd "Tia.s jiiijtinelfpiracy 4t L'lf in the case of the a

y:linp-kip- t iii'f)ur inidst emi: .saries of incendiarism
rrA. it slaves or induce thenl to nui-olY- , or. to,

it'? tin'n to'reWiiion or insurrection;
llltas ran otl'mil'ltoiis of prqperty by--a system n.i

"underground rahiroad, atld has made
precarious' in the order States. as TlOarly

1 'tivb'i ( hem-r-M- ar viand and Mis-
iig,vtmi. if; is xntdi'ing siiiiilar inroads cOiistaiitly iion

fi ebrands of incendiary
i'i.- :Air. 'i'ni'lf..; '. ... '.:'

'iS'j?Av..':xb:,n'(Wl ...faiiatfcisin' into our. mvu borders,
(if kiiN "iiiva-'b-- aT'-rritor- ly'avins furnished jy
;jKiHj .i-- l .S...;-i('tifis- . unler State patronage, and by
;; tUi 1 'V torcign e ui nies m Canada and
ittMhtaiiu .

' " '."; r : '

i'i'. lias ii'vtided'.Virgijiia. am shed the blood ofber
illS ollj lltT'oUrJI Wlil. - '

IfU;i;jiist;itk-- and exalted t the highest .honors t if
uijj.iV-:n- ' ai'd rcspei t tliehori id lnurtlcrs. and arsons.
!!;i';:nttc M the, ran-- ot dqlm Brown ; and has can-sain- ts

m tuc..?eiis, tnemst'ivps asj of martyrdom.;
Ifjha.- - kirne-- tlnv 'towns ai 1 poisoned- the tattle,

'.the oiis liraVv for the denopu- -
iit' jjyortli Tvxas. - j ;

Ifbas-'jinK'laniie- f 'tliV sin I'es t!i- - horrid motto :

Urin to the sleep, .tire: to th dwellinLTS, 'poison "to.11-
' ivatc'V jffSl;ivehold.;rs. -

nphapiibhshed iti plan lor he A h 1 of sl:. vcr v

i'i vhere.. :lo "reseue Slav it all hazards form.
iiafri'insto establish'- lire wr to use the v:te and

lltiX- - to Tiiise ivioncy:and niHit ir'v equipments to
si 1t-n- '.dij?ciitlinVv; .a'riiit'd c iji panics to apj)eaT to .

iieiach t m from slaveholders
i iliVfe States to cliinmiK-s.- c .vu!i the slaves to

siimiieihtirslAverv the S uth and
seize other Sbropertv

nstc for the cost hi running on flieir slaves to
N'einahcipatiiir l y all m call's, especially ly limi- -

(which have been copied from the very limited power
in the former articles of confederation, were the less
liable to be misconstrued,) so fas-t- des"roy the mean-
ing and effect of the particular enumeration which
necessarily explains and limits the general phrases,
and so as to consolidate the States by degrees, into one
sovereignty, the obvious tendency, and inevitable re--1

suit of which would be to transform the present Re--,
publicansystem of the. United States into an absolute,
or at best, a mixed monarchyj. ; J .

5. That the. General Assembly doth particularly
protest against the palpable aiid alarming infraction of
the constitution, in the two late cases of the " Alien
and Sedition acts," passed at the last session of Con-
gress ; the first of which exercises a power no where
delegated- - to the federal governuient y and which, by
uniting legislative! and judicial powers to those of the
executive, subverts the general principles of free gov-
ernment, as well as the particular organization and
positive provision ;of the federal constitution, and the
other of which acts exerases,1in like manner, a" power
not delegated by the constitution, but on the contr-ar- y

expressly and positively; forbidden by one of the
amendments thereto j a povver more than any other j
ought to produce universal alarm ; because it is level-
led against the right of freely examining public char
acters - and .measures;,' and i lof free communicatioii ,

among the people thereon; which has ever been justly
deemed the only effectual guardian of every other
right. '

'". n':"i;.:.t ..:v'-;- ;
.

6. That this State having by its convention, which
ratified the federal HCpnstitiition, expressly declared,
that among, other sssential rights, "the liberty' of con-
science and of the press cannot be canceled'r.abridged,
restrainal, or modified; by any authority of the United
States," and from its fextreme, anxiety ta guard these
rights fromi every possible attack of sophistry and am-
bition, having, withj other States recommended, ah
amendment for that jpurpose, '.which amendment was
in due time anuexd to the constitution, it would mark
a reproachful incotisistency, ind criminal- - degeneracy,
if an indifference, were not shown to the" mcst palpa-
ble violatiouof on of the rights thus declared and se-

cured; and to the estaAilishnient of a precedent, which
may be fatal to the other. ;

7. That the good people of this commonwealth
having ever; felt and 'Continuing to feel, the most sin-

cere affection for tlieifl brethren of the -- other States
the truest anxiety for j establishing and perpetuating
theunion,'of all; and-the- most scrupulous fidelity tj
that Constitution, which is. the pledge of mutual-friendsdi- ),

and the instfuinent of mutual happiness,
the General Assembly jdoth sblenmly appeal to the like
dispositions in othe j States in confidence' that they
will concur with this! common"vealth in declaring, as
it does hereby declare that the acts aforesaid are. un-
constitutional; and: jthat ; Jthe necessary and ; proper.
mcasureSiwill be takn hy each for cooperating with
this State in roaintaibiug aihinlpairecl, tlie authorities,
rights and liberties reserved to the .States respectively,
or to thejpeople. '..-

. .

' '

8. That the Governor he desired to transmit a copy
of the foregoing resolutions to the executive authority
of ther otjier States, ;with a Request that the same be
communicated to the ljegislatuiQ .thereof, and that a
cOpv le furnished to'eaehi o the Senators and Rep're- -

sentativqs, representing
jt- tliis State-i- n the Congress of

the Lnited States.

Black Republican Platform.,.
, Resolved, That we, the; delegated representatives of .

the Republican electors of the United States, in con- -:

veutijoh assembled, in thef'"disch6rge of the duty we-ow-

to tAir coiistitiientii aiid our country." unite iw the
following deciaratioii ; j , ..

1. Thatthe liisUry',;oftt)e .nation during the last
four years has establshett the propriety and necessi-

ty' of the organization an4 perpetuation of the Repub-
lican pajrty ;. and th4i ,th causes which called it 'into
existence are permanent in their nature, and 'now,
more than ever , deinand its peaceful and con-
stitutional triumph. !' ; J j

2. That the niaintenaricej of the Federal Constitu-
tion is essential .to the: preservation of our republican
institutions, an4 fehaljl Ibe fpescr ved ; that we solemn-
ly re-ass- ert the seif-clfide- bt; truths that ".all. are endowed
by their; Creator witlilcerfiih inalienable rights, among
which are those Of life, fibeity, and the puasuit of
happineiss ( that governments arc instituted among
men to .secure the cnjoynlehts of these rights.

iT. That ko tlie Union bf the States this nation owes
its unprbcedelrted increase in population, its surpri-
sing development of.mateml resources, its rapid aug-

mentation of wealth,! its 'happiness at home and its
honor abroad, and wre hold in abhorrence all schemes
for disunion, come from ivhatever source thev may ;'

and we congratulate the country that no Kepublican
member of Congress. lias uttered or countenanced a
threat of disunion, soj often made by the Democratic
members of Congress' without rebuke, and with apf
plause IVum their political associates ; and we- den-

ounce those threats of disunion "in case of a popular
overthrew of their ascendency, as denying the vital
principle of a free government, "and as an avowal of
contemplated treason.) which it is the imjerative duty
of an indignant people strongly to rebuke and forever
silence. . -'

' fjK
,

:

4. That the maintenance inviolate of the rights of
the States, and especially the rights of each State to'
order and control its own'domestic institutions accord-i- n

o- t,i its own iiulsiment:- exclusively.' is essential .to
the balance of power on wiiich the perfection and en-

durance of her political; faith depends. And we de-

nounce the lawless iiivasijm by aii armed force from
any State or Territory, ho matter under what pretext
as among tbe graves of crimes.- - ; .

. 5. That the present Democratic Administration has.
far exceeded our worst "apprehensions in its measure-

less subserviency to the exactions of a sectional inter-e- ?

f, as evident in its desperate . exertions
to force the infamous Le'epmpton constitution upon
the protesting people Jof Kansas, in construing the
personal relation between piaster and servant to in-

volve an unqualified property in person ; in its at-

tempts at the enforcement every where; on land and
sea, through the intervention of Congress and the fed-

eral courts, of the extreme pretentions of a purely-loca-l

interest ; and in it.sj general and unvarying abuse
of the power intrusted to it by a copfiding poeple.

6. That the people justly view with alarm the rcck
less extravagance which.! pervades every department
of the federal government ; that a . return to rigid
economy and acoountelii-t- y is indispensable arrest
the system of plunder! of the public treasury by fa-

vored partisans ; while the preseiTt startling develop-

ments of fraud and cori q.tion at 'the federal metroji-oli- s

show that an entire jchnnge of the administration
is imiieratively dcmahdoil. ' ' 1

7. That the new' dogma, that the C nst itution of its
own force, carries slavery into any or all of the Ter-

ritories of the Unite States,' is a dangerous political
heresy, at variance ;iith-th- e explicit provisions of

that instrument itselfj with' the contemporaneous ex-j- h

sitioij , and wi th legisiiti ve nd judicial precedent,
is revolutionary inj its; tendencies, and subversive of
the'peaice and harmony !bf the country. L

8. That the hortnal'cttndition of; all the Territory of
the United States & that'of freedom. That as our re-- 1

publican fathers, wheli'they had abolished slavery m
all our national territory, ordainexl that no perstai
should be deprive.! of life, liberty or property, without
due process of law itbeeomes our duty, by fegislati. ;n
whenever such legislation is .necessary, to maintain
this provision of the Onistitiition against all attempts
to violate itv Avid the authority ofC ogrcss,

of a territorial legfelature, or of any indivtdnalv V.

give legal existent ip slavery in any territory of the
; Sfafx '".'' Il U- V i! J '.: - ' -; '

; 9. That we brand th recent of the Af-

rican Slave trade under the color of our national flag,
aided bV perversions of judicial power, as ;a crime
against humanity, a burning shame to our country and

tp ahd we call unon Consrress to take prompt and
efficient measures for the total and final suppression

of thati execrable traffic! "
.

10. That in the recent vetoesby their Federal gov-erno- rs

of the acts of the Legislatures of Kansas and
Nebraska, prohibiting slavery in those Territories, we

find a practical illustration of the boasted Democratic

principle of non-intervent- ion and popular sovereignty,
embodied in the Kansas and Nebraska bill, and a de--

TjHE OEIGIXAL PKAFT PREPARED BY TH08. JErPERSON.

1. Resolved, Tliat the several States composing the
United' States of America", are not united on the
ppinciples olf the unlimited submission to the general
government!; but that by compact under the style
aiid title of ja Constitution for the United States, and
ojj Amendments thereto, they constituted a general
government! for special purposes, delegated to that
gwyernmentj certain definite powers, reserving each
Sjiate to itself the residuary mass of right to their
ojjvn self-governm- and that, whensoever the gen-
eral government assumes "undelegated powers, its acts' '

aije uuauthcpritativej void, and of no force; that to
tr.is compact each State acceded'as a State and is an
integral party ; that this government,- - created by this
cc m pact;,' wjas hot made the exclusi ve or final-- , judge
of the extent of the powers' delegated to Itself ; since
that would! have made its discretions and not the
Ot institution! the measure of its powers ;, but, that as
in all other cases pf compact, among, parties havips
no common nudge, each parti. Has an equal right to j

jimgt forl itself .as well as of vtfradions as of the
nuxle and measure of, redress. -

2. jttesotved. lhat the Constitution of the United
States haying delegated, to Congress a power to pun- -i
isfc treason, counterfeiting the. securities and coin of

United States, piracies and felonies committed on'
trie mgn seas, and onenses against the laws ol na-'tijii- is,

and ;no - other crimes whatever, and it biug
trijie; as a general principle, and one .of ,the amend- - :

njeuts to.th4 Constitutions having also declared, " that
tle powers not delegated to th& United States by the
dinstitu'tipnj, nor prohibited by it to the States, are
retserved to the States respectively,. or to the people, '

tlaeretore, also, the same act pi Congress, passed on .

tlie 14th day of July, 1798, and entitled, "An' act in
addition to fbe act entitled an act- - for the punishment

Certain crimes against the United mates : . . as also,
tlje act ' pafeed bvi theni on the 27th "day of June,
1198, entitled, "An act to .piinish frauds committed
obi. the bank's, of, tlie United States, " (and all other,of
their acts which assume to create, "define, or punish
crfimes others than those enumerated in the constittt-tC- n) .

arp altogether void and of no force, and-tha- the
ijWer to crjate, define, and' 'punish such cfther crimes
il reserved, and of - right appertains solely and ex-
clusively to the respective States, each within its own

'
.Territory. : - ,

3. ' Resolved, That it is true, as a general principle,
id' is alsm 'jipressly dcclaretl by one of the amend-i- !
onts to thi Civnstitution,' that " the powers not dele-ttc- d

to th(! United States by the Constitution, nor
prohibited by it to "the States, are reserved to the

tates resfiectively or to the 'people ;" and that no
wer over'the freedom of religion, freedom of speech,

oj- - freedom if the press being delegated to the United
States by Constitution, not prohibited by it to the
States, all awful powers resjiecting the same did of.
rjght remain', and were reserved to the States or jx;o-pe- -;

and tlius was manifested their determination to
r.tain to thbmselvei the 'right of judging how far. th

2entiousneKS of speech and' of the press may be
.iridged without lessening their useful fredom; and

hjw far th se abuses which cannot be-- separated from
their ue sliquld be tolerated rather than the use be
octroyed. (and thus alao thev guarded 'against all

trccdom ot
i.im0Us rlrmcinles and exercises, and retained to

ricrl,t At rxvcAfintr t.bft same as this
X.,tP(1 l.,, ai law passed, on the rmnpval Pinnnrl of its

tizens, hail already protected them from all human
dr .iutrt?reiic" : and. tlitvt, in addition to

this general principle and express declaration, another
and more special provision has been made by one of1

. . . ' ,il - 1 i i. i ji i i I

iiit ameiuiupenis to xne lAinstutmon, wmcn expressly
(leclares, tliat," Ctincress shall make no law's, re--'

ecting aii establishment of religion, or prohibiting
le free .extrcise thereof, or abriduintr the freedom of
peech, or bf the " press," thereby guarding in the.
iiie senttfnee, and under the same words, the

reedom bf , relisjion, of speech, and of the press, iu- -
jlsmuch, tlijat whatever violates ither, .throws down

which covers; others, and that', libels,
tlusehoods. aiuL delamationequall v. with, heresy and

q.are withhcht from the cognizance of
ninals. rl'h'at therefore the act; of the

f the-- U.niH-- States, passed on the 1 4th of
cntit.'-u- . '; An act in a Kution to; the act

act for the punishment of certain" crimes
United States, "'which does abridge the

mcedoni ot the press, is not law, but is altogether void
nd of no force. . ? . ' -

4. llnsutyel, That alien, friends, a re' under the ju- -

lfisdiction iijml protection of tltv laws 'of tlu 'State
wherein tlilev are ; that no power over them-ha- s been

elegatedjtt ) the United States, nor prohibited, to' the
indiri,lua Mat-'- distinct man tweir power over
itizipns, a d it lx-in- true, as a general princiiile, and
ne ot tlit; (amendments to the institution having
lso declared that "the powers not delegated b the
nited St itcs bv the Constitution, nor prohibited to

the States,,are reserved to'tthe States;' respectively, or-
o the people, the act ot toe Congress of the. united

States, passed the 22.1. daV of June. 1798. entitled
in act icjonceriiing aliens." , which' f assumes power

over ulieiH not delegated bv the Constitution, is not
aw, but ).- altogether Void! and. o'f no force, '

5:i Ilemlvfl, That in addition to the g."heral ltrin- -
lipl- as will as the express declaration, that , powers
io ilclcgsitcd arc rescrCcil, another and more special

brovisidii1 uferreil in the pinstitutioh from abundant
Ltution h;s ileclared. "that the miiiraiion or imnor- -Lj'. ofalrh Tlrsuns as nnv a th.t.ates now exist--

sl.:I1l! tihiolc tin luWAtsnff proner shall not-h- e oro- -
libited bl the Congress lirior to the vear 1808.r'

That this common AvaltH dues admit the migrativni of
aiieu iricnas ae.-enn- ed as me sut;ect oi tno-sai- act
eonccrnihir aliens; that aj provision against prohibiting
their initiation, is a .provision agai.ist all acts cquiva-lt- ut

there ;o, or it would. le. nuEiatorv. that to re
move theni when migrated is equivalent to a prohi-
bition o(tjhe migration, and'is, therefore, contrary to
the aid "provision" of the Constitution, and void-- .

.6. - RcsQlced, That the imprisonment of a person
und r the protection of the1 laws of this comnion- -
we'alth fit his failure to,bbe3 the simple order of the
Presldenti "to dqirt out of the United States, as is
tindcrtakin-b-v the said act, entitled; " An, act con-
cerning kjiens," si contrary to the C institution, one
amckidinent in.wliich h;s- - provide.!, that "no person
shall "beypprived of thei-- liberty without due proc-cs-

s

of law."!dnd thatfanothcr bavins provided " that iu
;all crimiiial prosecutions, the accused shall enjoy 'the.
light of a( public trial. by an un partial jury, to be in- -'

formed. M to the nature and causeV-- f the accusation, to
be Confoiited with the fitnesses against ldm, to have
compulsory pnicjess for obtaining witnesses in his
favor, abl to diao assistance of' counsel for his de-

fense," jthe sank act ; undertaken, to authorize .the
President! to reniiive a. pejson out of the United States
who: is guilder tht protection of the law, on his" own
suspicion witln.pt jury public trial; without
conirontiition of jthe witnesses against him, without
having-yHtnessesji- n his1 favor,. without defense, with-
out couniel, is cohtary to those provisions, also of the
constitution, is therefore nut a law, but; utterly, void,
and of no force, i j'". ,

That; transferring the power of judging anr person
who is under the protection of the laws, from the
courts bVthe Presidents of the. United States as is

the act c nceruinj aliens, is against
the arfiiule of the constitution ''which provids that
" the judicial jwer of the United .States hall be vest;
ed in tiiei courts the judges of which shall hold their
oftice diiiiiig good behavio.r," and the said act is void
for that Reason also, and it is further to be noted that
this transfer of the judiciary- - power is to that magis- -,

trateof .fhe general government who already possess
all the executive; and qualified negative in all the" le-

gislative power.!; ';. ' r
7. Rett feed, That the construct ion applied by tthe

general government (as is enuenf oy sunary oi meir
proceeding) to those parts of the constitution of the
United States, which delegate to Congress power to
lays ami collect taxes duties, imports, excises; to"
pay the debts, and provide for the common defense;
and general warfare of the United States, and to make
all laws!which bhallbe necessary and proper for carrv-- ;

"rr-- ..r: "..-- .'

- 'iff
i. .

' m ';

iunion'
in Mementarv Branches, lis" " College Cla8e. '

Drawing, (materials included,) ". n" Painting in Water Colors,
OU PainUng (materUls included,) 30" Wa Work, (material included,) 10
Embroidery, (material included, ) i 10" Musk; (instrument furnifhed,) 23" Board! (washing included,) 60

I. ... n&JUAK&S.
Experienced and thoroughly qualified teacher give thelrl

entire time to their respective department. .

fxtj charees! nd needl" expense are strictly pro-
hibitednecessary purchases are made bv the teachers.
Picayune pedlafs are not allowed to enter tie premise, and
no pocket money is required. v

Oxford i eituated on the healthy KUU of Granville, IJmile froin the Raleigh and Gaston Railroadjind i con-nect-

with Henderson Station bv a line of dailr stage.The scholastic year is divided" into two. session, fhn
first opens vn the first Mondav in Julv and closes on the la itThursday in , November, The socoud opens ou the first
Monday in January and close with the annual commence-
ment on the 1mI Thursday in May. ..

Students are received for one or more sessions. Corres- -
ponuenu win oiirect uicir favors to . .F 'lift 9 r m ma a.m.il.q & ju., Oxford, jr. C.

Dee. 8. I860. "
3- -tf.

1S60, SPRING TRADE. 1861.

X. F. KIVES & CO.
WHOLESAtlt CltrOOlSTS, '

TARXEST T Invite the merchant nf Ylrpfnia.
JLi North-Caroli- na and Tennessee, to exaniin thrir .--

stock of j .
Drug-- , 'Perfumery,
Chemicals, Fancv Arti.-les- ,

Oils, Hiuhhes of all kinds.
Dve Stuffs. Tobacco, -

WindowGlaHsL Cigars,
' ' ..

Patent Medicines, ; Snufl,
tseeds, Pure Medical Wiues,
apices, Rrundirs. fJinn Ac
HaviiiD- - facilities unsurpassed bv anv house in tha tradi.

they feel authdrized in saying tliey can, and will sell all
good--i in their line of business, at siich low prices as cannot
tail to give entire satisfaction. Orders will lie promptly'
attended to. " All gods sent froin their establishment, war
ranted a represented by theni.

KIVKS & CO.,
Wholesale Druerit.

Dr. N. F. Rives. Petersburir. Va. .

WALTKR B. JukDAS,
Joskph Car. 12 tf.

FUKXITIKE ! FlUNlTl UE ! !

A LFRED OYERTIRK. hailne remoied to theJt. large, new and extensive buildinir on Sycamore street.
nearly opposite Donnans A Johnson, has purchased the
most superior and extensive stock of Furniture eyer exhib-
ited in the citv, to wnich he invites the attention of house-- ,
keepers and otjhers in want of superior articles in hisjine,
pledging entire satisfaction in quality and price. His stock
is composed cif Sofas, Divans, Pat lor chairs,. Mahogany
wa.idrobes, and Book cases, Marble top Bureaus, Centre
Tables; Spring' and other Bedsteads, Sociables, ic. He
will, also make to order any article in his line, as he ha
eome of the best jworkmen in the city in his employl lie
solicits a call from his.friends and the public.

He will pay jparticular attention to the Undertaking De-
partment, for which purpose he will keep a good assort-
ment of Burial Cases of every description. He. will have
in attendances oh funeral occasions a careful driver and
good bears. -

Petersburg, jVa., April 9, 1R60.

Weekly; arrivals of carriages, Rock.
arid B UG G I ES, made expressly for Virginia

and North-Cairoliin- a. liievareoi meiaiesi nyicanaaupc--
rior workmanJi'ip. At o, Saddles and harness of the
best materials; and of niy own manufacture. Call and see
niy stock before purchasing elsewhere

A. C. HARRISON,
NoL 123 Sveamore stieet, Pitersbure, Va..

April, I860. ,"'-- ' S, . It.
REMPVAL

(tEORGE L. BIDOOOI),
BOOKS KLLEB, ' i

Aent Methodist Depositor
RICHMOND," VIRGINIA,'

WOULD respectrnlly Inform his friends and
that he ha reuiovnd to the store

NO. 161 MAIN STREET,'
Recently occupied bv Mr. Cha. A. Gwatkin, and opo door
below Messnf.lKent.'Pain A Cd. His stock of r
: BOOKS; STATIONERY; AND FANCY ARTICLES v

will compare favprablv with any house South. Ho hsi se-

lected with griead care" a splendid.assoi tment of ststionerr,
to suit the most fastidious. A collectioaof choioe

STANDARD AND THEOLOGICAL
WORKS, of tbe jiewect editions, audindeed the latest popu-
lar, moral publications as soon as published. ?

The trade can be supplied with our own own Books upoa
the same-term- s a at tha Nashille' house.- - For terms, set
Catalogue, wMeh will be furni.sbed gratis,

i Merchant. Ministers, Colporteurs and Consumer, will
find it to their advantage to patronize the Dcppritory.

The store has been elegantly and comfortably fitted up
with a view toihecasv conduct of the business, a wen th
comfort and easej of the customer.' Also polite and accom-- 1

modating tleiiks are employed. -

Orders will be faithfnllvaml promptly attended to. -
Don't forgrt the place! No. 161 MaSn street, one door

below Kent, Pain A t'o's. . .

COLLEGE HOTEL. ;

THE liidertljmed having Jitnthnnjfift--
formerly occupied as a

citv of RaJeidi. on llill-bor- o street, 2W yard west of the
Capitol, toward the X-- . fepot, and SWWSr-- TandHOTELsame as a PUBLIC
respectfully solicits the patronage of tbe TRAVtUSU
P'

Hnisboro' Street is' noted for good wsk--r and beaatifal

shade summer months. The Proprietor design,
ifole for BOARDERS, during the summer and

fS months for FAMILIES, who can hve he benefit of

the Mineral Watr from the' Kirkham- - .P". Wchi.
... .i - ui.ia ;n mwlifinal nrfnertle. anaequal to anv in m .'r T '

, which is well known to all who have tried the water.
.

. The public are respectfully souciieai;-i.u.v- M,

with. lf--tfJan. 70, 1801.

SEWOG MAtniXE8.-..Th- e Quaker Utj
$ib) works with two thread, making
SoYbbflSdstiLh. which will not rip or r.vcb rre...f

be cut. It s"wa eouaUy as well the
f

rirLst LinJv or the finest Muslin, and is undeniaWy the N

Mer,cliant Tailor. Mantua Maker
aDdKLektlp"

'w" r A
I

Wilson Merchant Tailor, Winston, JS.C,W;tk,yy oneof the Quaker City, ,

i far better than an vi before in use. , ...
Uiegency for tb. sale or13Wn to secure

.i . . maAiine in an? of ihc towns in Xorth- -

Mc4rs A Co., of 'Raleigh, and the county of
t WErJim by P. Wilson, f Winston, MffgJ --

soonto the undersigned for WJhJ
a reasonable i.nt to aliens Uk,ng.en

Greensboro.J2P,Ldli '

the tract a g There are alw all
rooms. wd a bamiiw u h R
the necessary ""J? f varl fTbe farm U well

, For further peulamldr y ...

j ' Auburn, Wake Co., X. C
.October 13, 18C0. . L
tvtorthcarolixa militabi BrnoyTje?Vf. ..m sr. r il. wtata a rmi irp kii ruaxcu?rlS.Hn. MllftarV Companies, at 3J per

cent. lea. than they can be P"?All applications raurt be made to the Captain,

1
J.n. 12, U9. .

which regards the settlers as paupers pr supplicants
ior puDUc twunty ; and we demand the passage by
Congress of the complete and satisfactory homestead
measure which has already passed the! Home.

i. xnai ine repuoucaii party is opposed to
any) change in 'our naturalization laws, or any
State legislation by whiclij he rights of citizenship
hitherto accorded to emigrants from foreign lands
shall be abridged or impair, and in favor of giving
a fiill and efficient protection to th? rights to all"
classes of citizens, whether native or naturalized,
at. home or abroad.. T " I -

il5. That appropriati.n by Congress, for river and
harbor improvements of a national character required
for the accomnioilatioh j and j security j of an ' existing
commerce, are authorized by,' the Constitution and
justified by an obligation of; the goverlimcut to pro-
tect the lives and property jof its citizens.

16. That a railroad to the Pacific Gjceari is impera-
tively demanded bythe interests of the ' whole counT
try that the federal government ou'gbtto render im-
mediate and efficient 'aid in its; .cbnstructioii, and that,
as a1 preliminary thereto a daily overland mail should
be promptly established. :

"

.

17. rmally, having thus set forth' oUr distinctive
principles nnd views, ?'we invite, the of
all citizens, however difleriiig on otlier questions, who
substantially agree, with us in their affirmance and
support

Lincoln's Letter j of Acceptance.
, SpKijifiFiiiLp, 111., May 23;J8G0.

Hoil. Geo. Ashman,, Pres. Rep Nat. umreittionj
Sir : 1 "accept. the nomination teudered me by tlie

Convention over which yoiij presided, and of wifich'l
am formally apprised in tjie letter of yourself and
fithers, acting as a committee of the convention, for
that purpose. i j .:js. . .'

The declaration of principles "and sentiments, which
accompanies your letter, meets myxapproval ; and it
shall be;my care not ift. violate or disregard it, in anv
part. '. 'j' : '

; , ,
'

Imploring the assistajnee of Divine l'rovideuce ; and
with due regard to the vievv! and feelings of all who
were represented in the .Cotivention to the rights of
all the States and territjoriesi an.l the people of the na-

tion ; to theinviolability of jthe Constitution, and the
.erpetual Union, harmony and prcesjieritv of all, I am

most happy to ate for tlie practical success of
the principles declared i)' the Convention. ,'

Your obliged friend 'and fellow-citize- n,

j ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

J. Q. DE CARtKRKT. jjoHX ARMSTRONG.

BOOK BODKRY.NORTH-CAROLIN-
A

(OYER THE X. C BOOK STORE.)

DeCarteret&i Armstrong
BOOK BINDEKS AND B LA AA' BOOK MA X UFA.C- -

TUHEUk,
RALEIGH. X. C.

Jan. 23. 1861.
'

' Ii I 16 lr.

GRAHAMHAYWOdn.
Y COUNSELLOR A"D ATTORNEY AT LAW,
: BALK Hill.: N. C, 1

Will attend the. County and" Superior. Court of Wake,
Johnston and Chatham ;:.th; Superior Courts bf New Haii- -

ovtr and Sampsou, una j:he Tfcrius of the Federal Courts
and Supreme Court of North-Carolin- a, at llaleieh.

Office, the one formerly occupied by khe lato Hon. Wil- -

liam IT. HavwcKid. ir. ' ; i. ",! I

Jan. 2(5. 1861.. ' 'Si 17 ly

R. M00RE,B attorxi:y AT, LAW

Will prac tice in the Courts of Rowan and adjoining coun
ties. Collections promptly made.

Jan. zb, i80.i.- 17- -lv

R. H. IUCKI.VSON. f. B. HILL, r . C. B. HILL.

DICKINSON, IJILL & CO.,
AICTI0SKERS, I -

NORTH CORNER OF FRANKLIN AND WALL STS.,
IlICHMOXD, VIRGINIAS

Attend particularly to;the selling of slave at public and.
private sale.-Aug-

28, 1860.

THE OAK CITY itOCSE,
Wir.i BH OPKX TU.t .

' .,;
i. thf; closk vy fru legislature.

popular and far-fame- d Caterer.W. R.THAT will har charge jof tlie CUSINE DE- -.

PARTMENT. and all the choice decides of the season will
be served with tafte and! despatch. '

OPPOSITE THp POST OFFICE.
No books or slates kept cash ou delivery
Raleigh. N. C, Dec. (t, IsoO. 2 tf.

Jlutual Life Insurance and
GREEXSB0R0' qompany offers inducement
to the public which few ppssess. It is economical m, it
management, and prompt m the parm.ent of its losses.

The insured for life arfe its member, and they participate
in iu profits; not onlv pa tlie premiums aid in, but also

,on a large and increasing desposit capital kept in active
operation. '

' ij
. ,r:

A dividend of 67 peri fent., at the Jast Anual Meeting of
the Company, was declared, and carried to the credit oi

the life members of the 'Company. '." Those desiring an insurance upon their own lives, or tne
lives of their slaves, wil6plea.se address

Treasurer.
Greensboro', Feb. 11,: 1853, 11 Iv.

F. RIVES & CQ., wholesale and retail Drng-- .
N gists, have and will keep on hand a full supplv of

all such articles as are usually found in a 1 irst Class Drug
House. Thev will conducs the buiines on a large ana
liberal scale, "having ample experience, force and facilities

. for doing so, aud hopef by th?ir promptni-ss- , energy and
untiring efforts to pleask t secure the liberal patronage of

their friends and the public generally.
The Prescription Department will be under the jmnsiMll- -

ate suwervmon ot one joi me nna.i tou 1

Orders will be attended 1 to with neatness and despatch.
N. Fi KIVKS, 1. P.

if WALTER R. JORDAN.
S tf. X JGS.; CNRR.

M Siri1w?H4 4-YAa-

or t dUt.- -

Wen for reptioni If" THANSIKNT CUSTOM
and ROA11DERS. Taf.le sPllill',r.,',cefct ? n,r"
ketaftbids. sl U MONTAGLE, Proprietor.

Jan.7,lH6l. J , j ' ': '!
' ..: -

' ' 1-2-

A PPL1CATI0X w ill be made to the General A- -
A - semblv of North-jCarolin- a. now sitting, to incorpor

ate Palmyra Lodge, Nd. 147, 01 Ancieui i ofk --'?.the countv of Harnett. j, "
i t "lum J - -

i r 11 tf.
nit. i., leu. i

tltico ddi vnv 1. 1 rpw liir of senulne Old

applitfati be made unmeaiaieij i.

18 tf

DOLLARS BELAUD I-- koutfortbeRav
OU cal ! The subsctiher will pay the above reward for

the apprehension and delivery to him or for e.fT.:
ment in the Raleigh ja 1, of a negro bojr named
BAILEY. Said boy a once free, bat wu sold Jor jail

been c,nTicted of house-

breaking,
fee, in January, l560 having

and was bought by th iindcrngned.. i

iawar last, atitf i wppoaed to be larking about
Cha'riotte, K? C, where hi. motW and ster resiSo He

w bout Are feet nine or ten inchea high, i. spare i blt, , oC

and pox marked d the fae. He t w
papers, h a great Uarnd i. o doubt trring pas for a

W'.n-e-? negro. J tf.

Cbai lotte'Wr; copy untd forbid, and forwra t
rount to iwt addref t

tUres. of the- - several States, to . assure thein that this
commonwealth considers union for special national
purposes, and particularly for those specified in their

, late federal compact, to be friendly to the peace, hap-
piness, andprosperity of all the States-tha- t faithful
to the compact, according to the plain intent and
meaning m vhich it was .understood and acceded to
by the several parties it is sincerely anxious for. its
preservation: that it does , also believe, that to take,
from the States, all 'the powers of

. and transfer them to a general and consolidated gov-
ernment; without regard to the special government,"

: and .reservations solemnly agreed to iri that compact,
is not for the peace happiness j or prosperity of these
States. And that therefore, this commonwealth is
determined, as it doubts not its co-sta- tes are; to sub-
mit to. undelegated and consequently unlimited powers
in no man ; aody of men on earth ; that; if the acts
before specified should' stand,! these conclusions flow
from them ; that the general government ;may place
any act they think proper, on the list of crimes and
punish it themselves," whether eliumerated 6r not enu- -.

merated, by the constitution cognizable by them, that
.they may transfer its cognizance to the President or
any otlier jiersou who may himself be the accuser,
counsel, judge and jury, whose suspicions may be the
evidence, his order the sentence, his officer the execu-
tioner, and-hi- breast the sole 'record of the transac-
tion ; that a very numerous and valuable description
of the inhabitants of theseStates, 'being by this pre-
cedent reduced as outelaw to - absolute dominion! of,
one man, and tlie barriers of the constitution thus
swept from us all ; no rampart now remains against
the passions and the power of a majority of Congress
to protect from a like exportation or rather grievous
punishment the minority of the same body, the legis-

latures, judges, governors, and counsellors of the
States, upr their other peaceable inhabitants who-ma-

venture to reclaim 'the constitutional rights and liber
ties of the States, and people, or who for oilier causes,
good or bad, inay be obnoxious to the view or marked
by the suspicions of..he President, or to be thought
dangerous to his or' their elections or other interest,
public or personal ; that the friendless al-ia- n has been
selected as the, safest subject of a first experiment, but
the citizen will soon follow, or rather has already fol-

lowed ; for, already has a sedition act marked him as
a prey ; Tliat these and successive acts of the same
character, unless arrested on the threshhold may tend
to di'ive these States into revolution and! blood, and
Vill furnish pew calumnies against republican gov--

'ernments, andnew pretexts for those who wish it to
be believed, that man cannot be governed but by a '

rod of iron : that would, be. a dangerous delusion were
a r .nii leiice iirthe men of our choice to! silence our
fears for the safety of our rights; 'that confidence is
everywhere the parent of despot ism, free government
is founded in jealousy and not in confidence; it is the
jealous' and not confidence which prescribes limited
constitution to-bin- : down those Avhom we are
obliged to trust' with jiower, that our constitution has
accordingly fixed the limits' to which anrj no further
tair confidence '.may go; and let the honest advocates
of confidence read the alien and sedition acts, and say
l the constitution has not ,!eeii wise in fixing limits
to the governments it created and whether 'we should
be wise in destroying those limits'.' Let liirti say what
the government is, if it be not a tyranny ; which the
men of our choice have conferred on tlie President,"
and the. President of our choice has assented to and
accepted .over the friendly strangers, td whom .the
mild spirit of our 'country and its laws have pledged
hospitality and protection ; tliat the men of our choice
have more respected the bare suspicions of the 1 resi- -
dent than the solid rights bf innocence, the claims oi
justification, the sacred force of truth, and the forms

1 . pi 1 fana sunstance 01 law and justice.
In iucstions of power tilth let ho more be said of

confidence in man, but bind him down from mischief
by the chains "of the; Constitution. That this common-
wealth does therefore call on its co-Sta- tes for an ex-

pression of their' sentpneiits on the a. ts concerning
aliens, and for the punishment of certain crimes here-
inbefore- specified, plainly declaring whereby these acts
are or are not authorized-b- the federal compact. And
it doubts not that their sens A will be so (announced as
to prove their attachment to limited government,
whether general or partieulaf,and that the' rights and
liberties of their co-Sta- tes wiU be exposed to no dan-
gers by remaining embarked 011 a common bottom
with they own But they will concur with this com--monwea- lth

inconsidering' tlie said acts as so palpably
against the C institution as; to amount to an undis-
guised declaration, that the Compact is;not meant to
be the measure, of the power jof the General Govern-
ment, but that it will proceed in the' exercise over
these States of all powers whatsoever. That they will
view this as seizing the rights of the States and consol-
idating them in the hands of jthe General Government,
with a powder .assumed to bind the States (not merely
in cases made federal) but in all.cases whatsoever, by
law's made, ncit with their j consent, but by others
against their consent; and this would be to surrender
the form of government we have choseuand live un-
der one deriving its powers from its will, andnot'from
our authority; and that the co-Sta- tes recurring to then-natur- al

rights not made federal, will concur in declar-
ing these void and of no force, and will 'each nnitcwith
this commonwealth in' requesting their repeal at the
next session of Congress. -

' ' y
.

Virginia Resolutions, 1798-'9- 9.

1. Result ed, That the General Assembly of Virginia
doth uneoui vocally, exnrta.s a timi tr mjiin- -

' tain and defend the Constitution of the United States,
and the Constitution of this State, agaiust every ag-gre-ssi

on, either foreign or domestic, and that they will
support the Government of the United States in all the
measures warranted by the former.-

2. The- - General Assembly; must solemnly declares a
warm attachment to the Union of the" States, to main-
tain which, it pledges all its1 powers ; and that, for this
end, it is their duty to watch over and oppose? every,
infraction i f those principles, which constitute the
only basis of that Union; because a' faithful observance

.of them alone "can secure its existence and the public
' "

happiness. ;

l. That. this assembly does explicitly arid peremp-
torily declare, that it views the powers'of the Federal
Government, as resulting from the compact, 10 which
the States are parties, as limited by the plain sense
and intention f the instrument constituting that com-
pact as ue further valid thau ibey are authorized by
the grants, enumerated in that compact : and that in
case of a deliberate, palpable and danserous exercise
of other powers, n-- granted by the said compact, the
States who are parties thereto, have the right and are
in a duty bound, u interpose, for arresting the pro-
gress of the evil, and for maintaining within their re-
spective limits, the authorities rights and liberties ap-
pertaining to them. ) ,

'
-

;

4. That the General Assembly doth also express its
deep regret, that a spirit has in sundry instances, been
manifested by the Federal Government, to enlarge its
powers by forced construction of the constitutional cliar- -:

tec,which grant defines them; and that indications have
appeared of a design tj expound certain general phrases

7 ' jWyJjliaTt.vssiiig and trowniug upon slavery in even
V 'll and nh, 41 id finally b tlicKxecuti ve, lv Con

'm l'Hi "bythc r' in every way to agi
I ft- - Jidthout ceiiiag .liutii the S uitheri) Suites shall

ppahdejiied. U '.their fa'e, anil down, '
shall- - be

ni'lttled'.to-"sitn"pnc&'r- and eiti ruinate 'their sjaes.
t jfiaK repudiat decisions oi the onprcine

in
vfKjuls 11s fr ni he'pulpi the' pre; and' in, the

lurom., ' Jt i nldes all Mkts; and regions as well, -

It!leTfu lavWiolders i degrade.1 V;
h; 'Hwtfi iihnii rililC"s.l i nsu' is tuewl in

,
every lira , f

V I 1

H iMdsj theni in-l!- iac scitu of manivinl. -

tlfias Alreatlv a ln uontv ot the Stiit-- : wider its
im latum : has uitectCd the W ei lera I a as Mate

k k 1

larv't has a ui-g-
e mao; i y ofjioose of Il"p--

siMdrvi's of tbe (lngi;ess ul'fe. tramd Stetes-wi'- ll

si obiavev by the iiv.ch)-is- a tiVajority of the ;Sen-- a
I.:;- jud before it. vf taius JthJ Senate cerUiuIy-- i will
'taBu f Expputive po4'er of the'United States.

I
.1 Uhas wunoiincvtin: ts pur pdse'T. of total abolition' in

t&tj 8ftat.es and ertwhere, a wi41 as Territories aud i
fistpetsi and btortpVayes cc led. Aiid, ;

,

'

ItiiaslproclaHUe MX irrenressiie.,contlict or hign
Ll.l jv witli tlie I'v erat 'oiispitution itselt :

Il jw, then' is lii election ft its candidate f r tliat
!iiclExCciitivip pw:er ;to be viewed by us and by all ?

isaiid ti is 'vi ra ! 's syiit huenti are both procla'inied- -

eev toe t he. 1 n' v 1 he m teminent cannot eiiduVe
f?U,Maye:aiid half-free it Is an irrepressible' Co
tact ljeiiween brut Mimr and eiidiirir,z 1". .rces the Uni- -
tfi Skites must ii.tlj W;U. or- - later, become a

;tveioktiig nation; or eiUir! riation.
i IflVf;tf arfi l)u ic 1 ' S fln ! .n.i ;.f- lil-i.-l.- l.,-.-

if

1

mi

a-- :

H

if'i
mi

j iVangtriumi)!! bv Mich. .means as we have seen. Wiiat

j"'fi.The eiection jf 'Abraham TaYicoln.to'.the ircd'
MktV:TVll 4)f ilW and nt11.'-l:- l :n:,r.vi Viv-- nmu

ijtaf majority of ,,tuej North, alnd 't'- the nation.j tliat
tke tost :air'fri''-;.si;ii- i iT the lllY.L k I:.iMihlii-jL:k'- :

rfdir: Vi -
' -

.. .' r- -I ;: .;
l .s Tt'., . ,: I - . l '.! '

- i niAi ineviar-r- le peEsisicd in witn gre.it ag--
MiMVatinn. 1. ir t i .iiifiin

that tluv slave States kha" not govern therli- -
.1

lS; but.'thvt vhile Tcrriioric' arc to be'all ived to
ubit islaverv. i.i their limhs; the. States will fiot le

Krtnrtted to prote.t it in; peice'in theirs. ".'

. ;; - V'V ,,l-- v ' .vais iifiu iKifiru a'" to
foerced to subiuission; Awl such aiirre'ion as

n ahjounts to actual war. It is proclaimed alrea lv
y onlv the action lor the power and the

i- (Hhg to jcocrce subniission. I Tlie election will give it
" '.; - And it is the worse flr cominsriii .ill t.hi ivm

Gil rit"N .''bf a mere 'form of-r- i gh. ; The form is the elec
ne unction will Pt consiuiuitsnai. ihat is

f tl' pore out of, which the courage of resistance
" ' ooze. The form of the election may be cousti-."Tiwf-- 1,;

,but its ihteut and purpose is our' mVasion,
Vfa'violent infraction of tlie Constitution. lv:b mat--

r1vbiit may be the form, tlie substances is agefres- -
'.fJvfhe acrsression is to ud vital !

I.--

e

jf . submit to it, we ard at once subjugated ; and
e. intend to resist it is tiiftip wu wpm nreiwretl for

'"I conflict, which iwc eannTt repress, lnit mav rfcpol.
r ; . v
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